ASSESSMENT TOOLS

• Health Needs Assessment
• NICE Health Needs Assessment: A Practical Guide
• DH Joint Strategic Needs Assessment Resources
• HealthKnowledge Application of Health Information for Practitioners
• HealthKnowledge Population Health Information for Practitioners
• HealthKnowledge Sickness & Health Information for Practitioners
• HealthKnowledge Sickness and Health Information for Specialists
• OU Finding Information on Health & Lifestyle
• RLO Designing a questionnaire
• Health Impact Assessment
• Health Scotland Health Impact Assessment
• HealthKnowledge Application of Health Information for Practitioners
• HealthKnowledge Applications of Health Information for Specialists
• Health Equity Audit
• NICE Health Equity Audit Made Simple
• NICE Health Equity Audit: Learning from Practice
• SHIELD The Black Report & Inequalities in Health
• Michigan PH Training Centre: Measuring Health Disparities